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LAKSBURGH & BRO.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

For
GIFT SEEKERS.

Shopping Bag, 98c. -

a This Seal Shopping Bag--with-
,

double outside pock-
et, leather handles, sat-tee- u

top and silk cord
strings, For 98c

Our Si.00

Sonnette Corset, 75c.

"'- -v X

Sikmtte
flli l i a Efc

mMm
Made of Alexandra X

cloth with batteeu strips.
extra lonr waist, hijjli $

corded bust, two side ?

steels on each side, white x

and drab, sizes IS to 30.
Only 75c

Antique Oak Fire v
y

Screens, filled with best h

qualitj- silkoline. X

Special price, 59c X

White Enameled Fire
ScreeuSjfilled with best
qualit3' silkoline. y

Special price, 79c )

Three-fol- d Antique
Oak Fire Screens, filled )

with best quality silko- - ss

line. i
Special price, $1.50. 8

Three-fol- d Antique Oak
Fire Screens, filled with S5

best quality silkoline.
Special price, $1.69

Three-fol- d White Euam- -
el Screens, large size, fill- -
edwith best quality silko- -

line.
Special price, S2.5. g

Five-fol- d Antique Oak ?$

Screens, filled with best
qualit3' silkoline. 8

Special price, S3.5O. vl

Ceutei Tables in ma- - $

hogany and antique oak, 8
highly polished, with g
brass feet.

Special price, $2.00.

Center Tables in mahog- - ?

any and antique oak, highly
polished, fancy shapes. s

Special price, $3-2- 5.

Center Tables in mahog- -
any aud antique oak,
highly polished, odd
shapes. Special price, S4.00. 55

Embroidered Square
PianoCovrs, full ize. 8

For $3.00, $3.25 g
and $4.50 each.

A good time for you to ?$

select these now. If more y
convenient to you, we will
laj" aside for you and de- -

liver when 'ou so desire.

NojwwMSrs
420, 422, 424, 426 7th Si.

UNBERTAlCiniS.

X. WILLIAM LEE,
UKDEltTAEER.

332 Pa. Ave. N. "VV:

First-dun- s Hervlce. 'Phone. 1383

C GLEKN NICHOLS.
CNDLKTAKEU AN1J EiinAUIER,

Penna. nve. and 2d bo. ee.
Terms reaioii.i.t)le Ctinpel Tor funerals

Telephone 7C4--3

DIED.
MILLER On Thursday. December 17.

lbStG. at 1 10 j) ni.. Juliana. Jlillcr, aged
Mtwiluc j cars.

funeral riom lierlntc residence, No. 820
Slxtt) pirtet northwest, on Saturday,

1. at ! o'clock a ni. Requiem
maws at Ft. Jlai.v'h Cliurcli at 30. d

CrJi'iiduJre respectful! invited to
attend. It

I)L1'" At 1108 rioiila, aemie nortli-eas- t,

Dectmbor 1C, lbSG, James Duff,
uativc or Scotland.

.Funeral yiiduy, December la, at 2 30
p m.

TAREHTS ATTEIJTI01?.
PROTECT TOUR LITTLE 0IES.

Guard jour llttlo ones against tlio pre--
udlmg epidemic or DIl'FlTHEltfA by
usins AfeEl'TOS. Excellent In sore
throat, bronchitis, etc.
Washington Homeopathic Pharmacy,

1007 H Street TL W.
Tel 1(213. Ko branches.

CABINET LADIES LUNCH

AT TEE WHITE HOUSE

Mrs. Cleveland the Hostess at an

Informal Affair.

Lad3' 1'auncefote Given the of
Ller At nomei Social 2Cotes

aud Pcrxinalfc.

The Interesting: events of botml interest
for today are a tea bj Mi William II.
Emory, "at her residence, to present MM
IUnnrhe Emory; a tea by Mrs. Kani'-e-

Nevitt; :i dinner for 3 otitis people by Ir.
aud Mrs Sovrers; a dinner by General and
Mrs Drapci, and a dinner by the Guata-mala- n

Minister and Mine. Ldzo-Aniag-

The principal social event of jehterdu
was the informal but verj dcliirlitful lunih-eo- n

by Mrs Cleveland to the ladies of the
Ciblnet.

The table was prettdy decorated in
bridesmaid roses, and the jruosts vveie
Mrs Olnej, Mis GirlHe, Mr. Lamont,
Mrs. Harmon, Mrs. Francis;, Mrs Wilson,
Miss Herbeit and Miss Morton

The event was most en jo j able and wus
the first time tin- - distinguished parti h.:

assembled since last spring- and marked
the lirst appearance of Mrs.. Traneis in
the Cabinet circle.

Lady Pauncefote and daughters were at
home to their friends jesteidaj, that be-

ing the last of the ncnes of afternoon
receptions for vfdch they Issued cards
shortly alter their return to the embassy

There ivas no especial decoration, but
the spacious draw iue; room-- s were fragrant
with rose, and the lea table at which
Miss-- Lillian 1'auncefote presided, was
adorned with a bunch of pink roses

Amotir the svrnl hundred cilleis were
mot of the promiiKMit society people now
in W.ishlnuton, i uh a I.irp; attendante of
diplomats, aud the prettiest debutantes of
the season.

Mrs J M Dickenson held the lat of her
at homes afternoon, width was
one of the most delightful of the month,
and ery largely attended

The open meeting of the X Hie Custis
Societj of the Children of the American
Revolution, which occurred at the lesi-den- c

of Mr E. II. Goodwin, 2S Iowa
Circle, last eiening, was not only a mem-
orable event to the patriotic little i eople
themieles, but a eri pleasant voci.il

to the large compinj present
Mis Virginia Goodwin, the president of

the children's society, arranged i delighl-fu- l
musit-u- i program, m wh'eh she was

assisted by the Ilaujo Club and the Dixie
Quartet

The drawing-loom- s were decorated w ith
the national colors in various sizes, two
prettj flags being crossed directly oer
the in pro vised stage The guests were
receied by Mrs William Page Cowper who
stvv to the seating of the audience

The tw ent four children present marched
into the second drawing-roo- singing
"America," and took their seats with a
erj prettj silute to the flag The pio-gra-

included two soprano solos by Mis
Goodwin, ahich were rendeied m her
most delightful stle, a recitation by Miss
Christie, address. by Gen J C. Breckin-
ridge, Mrs Alexander and Miss Ljdi.i
l'ike; seeral selections bj the Banjo Club,
and a recitation by Miss Ik'ssie Anderson

Miss Beatrice Goodwin was accompanist
and rendered a pleasing violin obligato
to her visti-r'- s rendition of the Angel
Serenade "

The iiitmlK.'rsof the societ present were
Bes'I- - Andrews, Marguerite Chew, Faith
and En 11 j Perrj, Volletta Anderson, Le
onora and Rachel Rouzer, Mary and Ethel
Elliott, Adelaide Waring, Ma Page, Lucille
and Mane Singleton, Katharine Rosenst.ihl,
Ei h Stanle. Lottie .Smith, Lillian liar
rison.oeorgeAn Irews, .lames Cooper, New
man Perrj and John Waring Miss Marj
Hamilton Pike has recenilj been dieted
mcc president of the jociety. Among the
guests were Gen anfi Mrs. Bieclmridge,
Assistant Secretary of the Interior and
Mrs William II. Sims, Dr and Mrs G.
Wjlhetook, Mr Alexander, Mr. Stan
lej, Mr aud Mr. Cowper, Mrs Waiing,
Mrs H.imn, Mrs. Foote, Mrs Robins,
Mi-t- Marj Corson Roj , Dr Wells, Mrs.
McKean, Miss Holidaj and Miss Dotj,
i.iss Nam Ruth Baker, Mr Baker, lr.
E Oher Belt.

The tea at which Mrs Emory will in
troducc her daughter thi afternoon will
be a particularly interesting one. The
debuUinte, Miss Blanche Emorj , has been
going about a grpat deal sinLL. the return
of her family to this city, and has been
making many friends for herself, as well
as meeting the old friends of her tdmilj

She is the daughter of Lieutenant Com-
mander William II Emory, and has lied
much abroad and been educated chieflj
in Paris Speaking French fluentlj, she
is a great in diplomatic circles
and promises to be one of the prono-ince-

belles of the a ear

Mr and Mr. Charles Lester Marlitt,
whose marriage was one of the fashionaolu
nuptial events of the present month, hac
relumed fiom their wedding trip and are
located with Mrs. Marlatt's mother, Mrs.
Gardiner C Brown, of 1440 Massachusetts
avenue.

Mrs Mailatt will be at home Thursdays,
January 7 and 14.

Mrs J. It. Nevltt will give a tea to her
friends at the family residence, No. 328
Indiana aenue. Saturdiy afternoon next,
fiom 3 to 7 o'clock.

linine-Mad- e fruit CaKe.
For many jears Fruit Cake

has oeen in great demand duringtheXmas
restivities This jear it is richer andrfner tli.iii eer. 30c. lb. Anj size de-
sired. round's, 810 loth st. nw.

ori: L'i:irt;j.

!Gift
Leather

5 Goods
S Leather 1$ "leather" here not
S leather and paper ! The silver
0 mountings ou these lovely Leather
4 Pocket-hook- s and Cases, Cigar Cases,
A "Wallets. &c, are 0 fine and
d not half tin.

All leather and all silver, yet wo

i sell thcin below tho prices others
0 ask.

Combination Pocket- -

0 books and Card Cases, $2.25 up.j Other leather "gift" goods equally
9 low.

R. Harris & Co.
f Jewelers, 7th and D Sts. f

' c r ww-.- s ;it'5i"VS,v?0' f .sT-itTa--. '"?5' v"- - ,
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I Washington's
1 greatest

cloak sale.
Jackets and HALF PRICE
Capes at

g HERE ARE THE FACTS- -a hip
Q IT. Y. manufacturing: firm
0 wanted to dissolve partnership
IS they preferred a cash settle--
fi ment to a stock s:ttlement
0 they were willing: to sell what
q thev had at just half price
m htre are the results:
W SS, f 7. SC and S3 Jack- - g rG0 oti and Capcd $g00S. SI.', 510 and S Jack- - Jm gs if

S17 and S i Jack- - ft& e r
0 cts and Capes JOa!o

?--' UlUVVie 812-8- Seventh St.
Branch Store, ?15 Market Space.

Market
BASWOT

Vou can't afford to inKs market this
moning-t- hc ChrLstmas greens alone will
paj jou for the trip y0u can get a
rope of laurel for a few pennies, and a
hollj wieath from a nickle up. They will
add a holiday atmosphere to jour home
no matter how imposing it may be

These greens will be found principally
at the stmat" stands outtl le the market,
and as each leaf and ben y means a long
hunt through the woods and a lot of
grub! Pig ;md climbing, we v on'L be un-
gracious enough to haggle with the old
colored "auntie" to take off a cent or
to "throw a few extra bits" in.

The market is steady and the rates of
Thursday, with but few exceptions, will
be the rule todaj.

FLOWERS Hjacintl-s- , 50c per dozen
Carnations, 25c per dozen; golden gate'
roses, 50c. to $1 per dozen. La Francerose, same; President Camot roses, same;
Kaiser Augusta Victoria loses, same.

per dozen Palmsell all the wa from 50c. to 510, andmaiden hair ferns range from 25e to $2.50-Mulct-

le each; asparagus spraAS, ?1per dozen; lilies or the alley, SI per
dozen sprajs

FRUIT Florida oranges, 40c ro 30cper dozen. Jamaica orarges, 23c to 40oper dozen Malaga grapes. JOc per pound.
Tokay grapes, 15c to 20c per pound;
Concord grapes, l'2c per basket; Catawbagrapes. 15c per basket; pineapples, 15c
to 23c each; Japanese persimmons,
5c to I0e each, pomegranates, 10c each,
bananas. 10c to 20c per dozen: apples,
;i0o io 40c per i cck, fehattucks, 10c each,
three for 25c.

BUTTER. EGGS, CHEES-B- est Elgin
bntter,.0c loU5c pcTpoiind.hiitterliie. 1 5c
to 25c per pound: nearbv eggs, 25c per
doen; Western eggs, 20e per dozen; cream
cheese, ltc to 20c per pound, NeiirLunuI
ctieeses, 5c each, pineapple cheese, 5c.
to 75c each; Edam cheeses, 85c each;
Sweilzer cheese, 20c to 25c per pound

riPH Boiling rock, 20c to 25c per
pound, red snapper, 10c to 12 c per
pound, blue fish, 10c per pound; Cod, 10cper pound; pickerel, 8c per pound; new
salmon, 23c to 33c per pound; white
fish. Iaige size, 12 per pound; small
size, Go per pound; black bass, 15c per
nound; Spanish mackerel, 15e to 20c per
pound; h illibut, 20c per pound; soles, 10cper pound

GAME-Camasb- $G per pnir; red
head, $3.50 per pair; mallards, $1.50 per
pair:ruddj duck,$l per pair, near bv quail,
S3 per dozen; Western quail, $2 50 per
do'en; grousi., $1 25 per pair; pheasant.
Si. 50 per pair.

VEGETABLES Parsnips, 23c per peck;
spinach, 20c per peck. Eastern Shore sweet
potatoes, 30c per peck, radishes, 3 bunches
for 10c: cjn.bllng. 5c each;
tomatoes, 10c to 50c pe"r pound;
southern tomatoes, 25c per pound;
chiroiy, r.c to 10c pel lead, water cress,
3c per bunch; mint, 5c per bunch; cauli-
flower, lUc io rro per Head, salsify, 5o
per ouncn; savoj caimage, 5c pel head;
1 risti potatoes, 20c per peck; snap beans, 1 3cper quarter peck; Southern cucumbers,
5c each; hot house cucumbers, 10c

onions. 10c each; egg plants, 10c
to 15c each; pumpkins, 5c to 15c each;green peppers, 25c to 50c per dozen; cel-
ery, Dc to 10c per bunch; cranbberries, 10c
per quart; squash, 2eper pound.

PICKLES AND PRESERVES-Chow-cho- w,
20c. per quart. German mustaid,

15c. per quart: pickled onions, 15c per
pint; celery, lelish, 10c per pint; clrves,
15c. pei pint; horseradisnT 10c per pint;
honey, 2Cc per pound, jellies, 10c. per
pound; preser-ves- , 10c per j otind.

POULTRY-Turke- js, 15c to 18c. per
pound; geese, 12 per pound; ducks,
15c per pound; fowl, 12 per pound

MEATS Sirloin steak, lfc. to lfc per
pound, j orterhouse, 2Ce to 2Cc per pound;
round, 12 l-- per i oui d: prime nb loast,
15c. to 18c. per round, chuck roast, 10c.
to 12 e pei j ound. beef, Gc. to 8c.
per pound; lamb, lCc. to 18c. per j ound;
corned beef, Gc to 12 per pound,
sausage, 10c. to 12 per i ound, both
gieen and smoked, breakrnst bacon, 10c
to 12 per i ound. sweet pickled pork,
Sc. to lie. per pound. Western, do, 8c
per pound, ham, 10c to 12 c per pound;
pig tails 8c per pound, hog biains, 10c.
per plate; boiled ham, 40c. per i ound.

CORNKLL AH MNI UIXE.

CoiiKi-ehsme- and Officials Among
Tlielr Guests at the Shorehutn.

Over two score of members of the Wash
ington division of the Cornell Alumni Asso-
ciation met in the banquet hall of the
bhcrcham last night and discussed an ele-
gant menu, interchanged reminiscences and
sang for their alma mater. It was the
sixteenth annual eent ot the kind.

A novel feature of the occasion was the
fact that there was no set toast. The
president of the board called upon many
of the n members piesent, and
impromptu responses were given.

President D. S. Jordan ot Stanford
California, spoke about Cornell

men in the West. Andrew
!. White of the Venezuelan Commission,
made ashortaddrcss.as didnlsoPost master
General Wilson. Mr. Wilson was the-onl-

guest present who was not a member of
the association and the theme of his
address was the world outside the college.

Representative J. H. Southard of Ohio
was cne of Cornell's crack oarsmen in theearly '70's, and the tenor of his lntciest-lu- g

address wns tho college crews of for- -'

mer days. Prof. Moses Colt Tjler, in-
structor in ancient history at Cornell, and
Prof. George L. Burr, associate teacher in
modem history atr-th- e university, were
also among the speakers.

jH Good Things --

.
f

H For all Seasons '' S

sm mm njspjs

Finest Dressed
Hound Steilc

iSirloin Steak.
Itoasfc Beef....
Kcast Lamb . .

We Give
FBESn PORK
Pure L ml
Rolled Oats '.

Finest Canned Tomatoes

our
Butbank Potatoes
Home-mad- o Apple Butter.
Home-mad- e Mincemeat
Finest Elgin Crcanuny Butter

for
Larco 2cw No. 1 Mackerel
Shredded Codfish
Best lire id in Town
Poor Bread

For a Use

,ilb Crack Pieserves 7

2 lb Crock Jelly
1 lb Crock Preseives

These goods ara packed in "White
free from dust, etc,

All as and or

Baked Beans...
Kidney Beans..
Asparagus
Masaroni ..

MEAT AND

13th St., N. Ave. 2i5 Indiana Ave.
1718 St. 2o26 Hth St.
3o57 M St. 2oth bt.

Main Market and

SUNDAY

IS THEIR OBJECT

First Annual Meeting of the Wo-

men's Sabbath Alliance.

Bishops Hurst ami Sntterlce Ad- -

diessed an IntereMliiK Meeting
at Covenant Chureh.

The first annual meeting or the Washing-

ton Auxiliary ot the "Woman's Sabbath
Alliance was held jesterda morning at
the Church of the Onenant, Connecticut
aenue and N street. The meeting "was

presided oer by Mrs. Teunis S. Hamlin,
the fiiM; mcc president of the alliance,
Miss Morton, the president of the organi-

zation, and sister of the Secretary of
Agriculture, occupied a seat beside her.

The only business transacted was the in-

dorsement of the Sunday rest bill, re-

cently introduced by Representative Wash-
ington of Tennessee, by request, and i Inch
embodies in a modified form the ends
which the alliance hopes to attain, and the
report or the and treasurer, Mrs
Joseph Tnber Johnson. She reviewed the
history of the inoeinent, which began with
an assemblage of prominent women one
j ear ago, December 13, at the home of
Mis Hamlin, w here the nucleus ot the
alliance was founcd.

There were seventy scen active mem-
bers, she said, and ere being laid
down to extend the order to other cities
Stie stated that the put poses of the al-

liance was more to accomplish good re-

sults in the homes than to secure Sabbath
legislation.

She stated the objects to be threefold
to arouse interest in the preservation of
the Sabbath, to enlist the women in an
effort to observe it in home life, and to
encourage the study of the Bible in

to the Sabbath.
rhhop Hurst spoke at some length upon

the value of a proper observance of the
Sabbath in "Washington above all cities.
The good influences which spread out
from this center of the nation were in-- i

alculable. J(

People were interested in "Washington,
and road eerjthing( yiat transpired here,
and the effect of thoroughly CluistianL:-in- g

the American Ejqbjuth in Washington
would have its the v hole
land Here, too, were, the representatives
of all nations, and the good work done
here would radiate to all the v orld.

Eev. Dr. "Whitman, of Columbian Uni-
versity, made an eloquent address The
Sabbath was made for man, and not man
for the Sabbath, hesid Its observance
was not to shackle. Ijinnaultj , not to chain
the si irlt. "What proper observance was
and should be, depended largely upon
changing times, places and conditions, but
a rest day was absolutely necessary. It
was for man's goodaiul should be regarded
as such, rather th'an as a religious re-

quirement or a legal, 'iiactnient. Bishop
Satterlee also delivered an address and
at the conclusion of the meeting a "jpte of
thanks was extended to the speakers.

in New York.
Special to the Tunes.

New York, Dec. 18. Plaza, T. A Betts,
J. T. Mason, "W. S. Ryman; St. Denis, A.
Wolf, A. L Lowe, Miss Rosella; Sturte-van- t,

M. E. AUes, Dr. 1 r. Davis and
wife: Astor, C. "Whitehead; Murray Hill,
"W. K. "Weed and wife; Imperial, I. H.
Fisher, J. C. B Da is: Marlborough, H. F.
Smith and wife, r. Jannas; Hollaed N

O. Murphj; St. George, Mrs J C. Hook;
Continental, A. G. Safford, F. A. Batts.
C. A. Hamilton', IToffmnn, A. Oidvuiy;
Metropolitan, S. W. Dcvvitt. Army ar-
rivals, J. P. "Wade and wife. Navy, G.
D. Costigan. Attache Military Graf Adolf
von Goetzer arrived cm the Lahn.

particularly for the approach-

ing festive season of Christmas. Economical
housewives, when out prospecting for correct

grocery prices, should come and see what we do

for our patrons. No one sells good groceries for

so little money as we do. you spend as much

with us as you do elsewhere you'll have to get an

addition put to your pantry.

Poultry Every Day Sold at Cost.
8olb.

,...10candl2clb
.Gc, 8c and 10c lb
....10c and 12c lb

Honey Cured Hams,
Honoy Cured Shoulder
Honey Cured Breakfast Bacon.
Choice Limb Chops

Try Plantation and Club

6 Ounces to Our
7c lb Sugar Corn.- -.

GWJc lb Table Peaches"4 pkis 23c Table Pears
7c can 'I Shmer'a Peas

.42c bushel Euirich's Elgin Print
4:1b launch's Purity
So lb Pound Rolls.

. . . . 2Sc lb Fresh Laid Eggs

Oclb Cream Cheese.:

Orders Delivered and Called Anywhere.
Best Flour Made
Cape Cod Cianbernes
Einrich's Buckwheat.

Good CHRISTMAS CAKE Emricli's Leader Flour.

."c hot
4eln.it

WE DON'T SULL

.20c I Queen Table Syrup
10c 'I hot cakes)

, Condensed Mince
Crocks and I New Beans

Hi' Condensed Milk

.'Jo can, 3 cans 25c Large Bottle Pickles
8c can Fancy Glass

20c can Quart Bale Mustard,
4 picas 25c Oil Sardines

Goods ADVERTISED Guaranteed Satisfactory Returnable!

and Y.
14th

lines

If

Mustard,
with handle

THE EMRICH BEEF CO.,
RELIABLE PROVISION MARKETS,

OBSERVANCE

effeclj(throughout

Wnshlngtonins

2istand K Sts.
4th and I Sts.

and Fa. Ave. 8th and P Sts.

Grocery House 1306-1- 2

& 3
STEHN'S

Sensible
Xmas Gifts.

49c Outing
Waists

35c.
75c Flan- -
in1nttomamm ftfilHSStv waists.

WMffl'KmrWyLRQr..
7A5Ki i.l :irW " "iW , W L. 1,7 V1 ;w

U Mil R Av Mfrnf&yifiy 75c Pi-n-

s.K7 Waists.

59c.
9'e.Sitteen PQ I Sl.WPIaid QQn
Waist...... DuG I Waists ... 00b

S1.75rianuel T I 0C
Waist J1.ZS

$2.50
DRESS
SKIRTS.

S3. 39,
$4.00

DRESS
SKIRT?,

SI.97.
You may solcct any Cape or Jacket

at prune cost.

75c. bilk Murflers 49c3c. bilic Handkerchiefs, in-

itialed 25c15c Stik Handkerchiefs, em-
broidered XOc

2Dc Initialed Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25c25c Swiss Handkerchiefs....
2 for 2SC

10c White or Colored Hand-
kerchiefs sc

Gc Colored Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs t for 5c15c Wool Mttts gc

lc Cashmere Gloves 15c25c Pearl Jewelry 15c75c Tascinators 40c39c Fascinators 35c25c Fasctnators ISc15c Infants' Bootees gc
98c. Feather Boas 25c75c Muffs 49C10c Hose, Men's, Ladles'.

and Children gc
15c beamless Hosiery XOc10c Dolls Sc39c. Dolls... jm. 25c39c Drums.m. 25c39c Tool ClKsts 25c25c CologritfS. lOc10c. AmnioiSr. c5c Soap 3 for 5c10c. Whisk Brooms 3clOc.SideCombs gc
10c Celluloid Pocket Books. 4cUnderwear for men, ladies and
rhildieu ar lower prices than ever
before.

904-90- 6 .Seventh St.

heti) is the
secret of our
mere than or-
dinary good
wurk. Ourhclp v
know theirbusiness from
start to finish,
henco clearwhite shirt
fronts with
collars and
cuffs thatmatch exact- -

m ly.
ArpnTUAN STEAM Cor.6th&CSts1 '" T.AUNIiRY.

, It- f J& t'ift. - r Trt?

r .

llclb;
Gciu:

Oclb;
. . . .10 to 13c lb

Pound.
5c can

10c can
10c can

8etol2ccan.

House Coffee.
20elb"

Print. 18c lb
lie lb:

...22cdoz:

12c lb
.. 17c sack

- JJcqtl
3 lb pkg lL'c

in Mason's quart jars (good on
20c

Meat 3nks2ue-
Gcqt

3 cans 20c

.0 boxes 25c

5th and I Sts.
'Phone 34f.

Thirty-secon- d St.

I

I
I Pshaw ! I
1 1
I What's the nse of worrying and tI studiingover the ouestion of present I
S buying? You are not the only one who
I is short or ready ca,h! You can buy 1

all the presents you ant here on

I Easy
1 Payments!
I Pay tho bill weekly or monthly
S"

Our prices are lower than those oi-th-c fcash houses. There are no neater org more desirable gifti than these :

1 Reception Chairs,
in Blue and Gold S
White aud Gol- d- S

2 Cream and Silver, etc.
Banquet Lamps, and g

X Parlor Lamps with
I beautiful Silk Shade- s- f
$ Ladies' Writinjr Desks

Ladies' Dressing Tables Iw ---
And a hund-c- d other articles snit- -

ahle for Rirt giving:

I All Carpets ica.le. laid and linedI KEE-- no charge for vrasto m match- - &

X iug figures.
S &

j QROQAN'S I
I nammoth Credit House,

f 81 7, 819, 821. 823 7th St. X. W.. S
Between H and I Sti.

t
BON MARCHE.

JACKETS AND CAPES.

?SX9SSe6XDGXSSGXiX3S3G0

If You're Interested
3 in the problem how to keep vour m3
5

house warm with tho least exnen- -ditnrevouwill try burn.nC Cofet3 Cok-- e not only co-- ts lrss than any S
3 other fnc I, but also gh e out more S
5 aK ,.,b nosontlns a trial or-- Si der. It 11 not cost much, as follows: g
5 40 Bu.uncrushed Coke, for $2.90 8
i 40 Bu. crushed Coke, for $3.70

Washington Gaslight Co.,
S 413 TKTI STKEET IT. TT.
Q Or Win. J. Zeh, 020 20th St. (Phono i

470.1

SOS e6XSS6XS6XSOSSGX36XSi

eS-G- o to Bcvei idgc'a for Uolid.iy Goods.

Beautiful Gifts at small cost.
ThosO looking for XJIAS PRUSENTS

hould not fail to visit tho several depart-nent- s
of this big store which fairlv teemwithMW GOOI)S. selected especially fortho holiday season including articles in richcut Glass. French and English China, Pot-

tery. Porcelain. Stcrliiic Snver. otc. etc Ourdisplay of rcadinjr, piino and banquet lamps
will also bo found very attractlv c both In

at.d price.
will bo surprised to see whatbeau-tir- ulgifts you can buy f r 50c. 73c and SL AIgoods vrill be laid astdo and delirerod whenyou wish.

n. W. BEVERIDGE,
L215 FSt.and 1214 Q St.
rOTTERY, roKCXXAI, GI.ASS, ETC.

mmtmLIMIBUnilil Ua
Unparalleled sale of Cloaks,
Skirts, etc., and Holiday
Souvenirs at great Satur-
day barg-ai- feast.

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Coats at half original
value.

This

Cheveroa Jack-

et, newest make,

very stylish jrar-n.c- ntS?s real value

J5 special

82.95
S3.43 ror ladles $! kersey coat
S3. 9 8 ror ladies Su boutle coats
$4.98 Tor ladies 58 astrakhancuau.
S5.49 Torlar ls'!S10 kerscycoats
$8.98 ror imported li astra- -

ktian coaw.

Plush Capes at cut prices

3ii nie scat
afSf'agL, Plush

4?? m Cape 1.20--

5i3J Jjm inch
rczSdHP sweep,
TjfaajffTrrr silkyfMBKTfc lined andWs3gmt38la. trimmediMQgSE with tbi- -

BGRsfllA bet ura1'1dHSp3B andwHrajflHP beads

'rawfh valtie3yy'''tyi' special

S4.98.
S3. 98 Tjr T pi ish capes.
$4.99 tor iss plush capes.
$6.89 for ti2 plush capes.
rH.DS ror 15 pluh cainrs

Skirls at Lsssllian Cost ol Material

j Hand
HjA someJa Bnl Lin

J$v$Z&5k nejS Skirts
JSfijfSi&Spk blaclr

J&m4?&&&& ana
KJBJS colored

flSBfeJIySiK- - thron- -Hgt ar d

VESEs3hgi3i ru-tl-Xivgwy' limns
Keal

value riCO. Special.

98c.
S1.49 for: 50 hrilliantine skirts$1.98 ror . nulliuntine skirts.$2.49 Tor 4 novelty skirts.$5.98 forces bro.ade--isilkskir-

One Lot Ladies' Domet Flannel
Skirts, value, 39c

Saturday, i9c
Special Bargains in Hol-

iday Souvenirs.

iff a pa,r for tQMB handsomelwl uaxters. .Each pair putup la a fancy box.

Bargains in Hosiery.
6c. Tor lot children's black I .
XOc. for toe children's suiide--s

lue
6c for 12c I.adie' Fancv tlo,p.

3LS K c. for :iUc. ladies rancy
eamIes- - hoe15c. Tor :5. laaies black' lisle--

ti.usii hoe.
25c. for jyt ladi'silklialehoae.

500 Ladies' large Gingham
Aprons worth 15c for Jq

100 dozen Silk Embroi-

dered Handkerchiefs worth
10c for 5C

100 tiozfli Men's Large-siz- e

Handkerchiefs, plain 'white
and with colored borders, worth
10c for 4c

150 Gloria Umbrellas
worth 75c for. 44c

200 Fine Silk Umbrellas,
with fancy or natural handles
worth $2.00 for 98c

A full line of Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers and
Kid Gloves at great saving
prices.

806 7til St. H. W.

Branch 1924 and 1926 Pa. Ave

CfcIcbcter'o Encllh OlomonJ IZranf.

rENfi
Original cnJ Onlr Genuine.

Arc. 3lntt reliable, laoics askMm Urujsist fcr Chir&eitcrm EniltsA Dui t
monJ Brand la Kcil and Gall citulUc

;2boxn calal vid b!s rlbtxux. Tal.o
i) 53 no other. rtWdaiifnMJ rafijrjsi- -

ItmscuxdtmUanonM. tDruz7ij'.or4cnd4.
in ttocis fr pariculan. tctltsoaiiU ta I

Mnlt. il,OOOT-ttmeiial- j me Papr
'Chtebe.terCAeinlealCoMluininnu.i.

Ss'i Ij ii. Local DroliU. i'Jl IIcJo., 10.

(cerbshI
Ccretr Flour makes moro Broad,

ni(il;utt vvliitur Urcad, maken better
Bre.id, than any other floor iriuiiu-fnotnre- d.

Hcvvare of Imitations o
the Brand "Cores."

FOU SALE BV Ali GROCliHS.


